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NEhT Fl-i.CULTY

HOl'.:ECONING PIJ,Y CLST SELECTED

Extensive and varried is the
'background of c,ne of our newest
Richard
JYfJ:.' c
members,
· faculty
Coolrnc rt"'~ Coolrn; who hails from
:;:.ong Is:a:1d 1 began his music ca:r eer. c,.t t~1.2 ?go of thirteen 5 as
tra-. eJ i:ng 00:..1g leader and soloist,
-with the
?or a t,j me h·s pl2.:red
and
Percy Cravif o:i.'d trur-ii:;et trio;
sang in the Jack W:rrtzen quartet~
:,bvj_ous musical
Because oi'- hi
Cooke received a
N r ~
talent,
scholarship from Kings College o
After spending two years at Kings,
he atte~ded ·Fredonia State teachHe recsived the deers College<
Educ a ti on
. gree B c S" in rii.:..sic
At
i:. from Hof3tra, Long Island.
;i present he is expecting tc com(plete work for the Master of Edui, cation degree~
'· Before coming to Ced;::crville, Hr c_
.. Cool:e vJas dean of Riv,':;rview J1cadHe
amy in Neptune, New Jersey.
is married dnd has tvJO children,.
Mc ,Coo~:e is especially i,,1p:i.·esc;ed
li~h
,p]i t:11 tl".8 grrn;th 1.JCedarville js p:..~omotingc He fsels
that grm~th in a school is a deapfinite s i g n of tl-iA j-'ord' s
proval and b:l.esshing u P ::; 1.1 the
:ochool .
0

0

\.,LC -

4., 19.58

.,.

-

nDr~ Hudsont s Secret Journal11 a
three-act play by Anne Coulter
Martens b a s e d on the book by
Lloyd Cr Douglas, h2.s been chosen
to be presented on November 1 1, 19.58,
by the students of the ccll_ege.
The secret pages of Dr, B\1dson:s
journal come to life ,in tl:is exciting play -which takes yo1..:: 111:ie-in a great ho&·
hind the s3enes 11
doctor3 7
The patients,
pitala
nurses, and visitors are involved
j_n a moving story ~~hich centers
around a dedicated man, Dr·, Rud-son~ The setting is the doctors
office at Brighh.ood Hospital) end
as the curtain rises:; he is dis··
covered reading from his secret
journaL nsometimes I feel as if
Itve taken hold of a high--terision
wire> 11 Dr, Hudson confesses as re
attemRts to describe his feelings
in the rnid:Fi:, of his sometimes deshospi taL.
perate . efforts at the
His secret2.ry) Nancy; is quite·
wo:..Tied a·oout him for he is driving himse::1..f to the limitc
Otl1er ch&racters who help un-fold tb~ plot besides Dro Hudson,
~.nc:1 2'Janry;' his attractive secre-,
t2:;;·; i.E"c c:;:; :'ollows; Joyce 0 Dr.,
),
:?age '-t

The

1959 l:Iiro.clc Std'f

lfacn you heo.r ::;tr:...n6 0 going:;-on
on the tn.ird floor of the Ad
Building, ch~nccs ure thc.t it is
u:;.ore thc_n mice, gn=._ts, . nd. fli;_,c.
The Y oc.rbook Sto.ff too meets up
ihe re o.t le;:___st once CL ·week t:o 'lloric
on the lvJ.iro.cle for next spring.
The 1959 Miracle Staff was
c h osen by fa culty members frco m
the Junior Clo.ss: ztudents - ::;ug _ested by i0iisc Ruth K,_ntzer, Yearbook
Ad v i s o r. Long before the i958
MirD.de cane out in 1,Iay, the i959
staf'f ;:aembc,rs--Larr-y Si:ui th, editor; Lois JereL1io.h, c.ssi Bt0.nt editor; Lucy Lyons, social editor;
Dave Ifatsor,, Sports sditor; Helen
Stevens, 2._rt editor; John Entner,
photcgrapher; Ws_rren -;_food~rci, busi n es s rn a na6 er; DeEldu Payton,
publicity chai rm2n; i'hyllis E-r nst, t y pi st ; anci Esdicr tfoiss,
s o phomore class represent~ -i_:.i ve-were busy be6inning- next s~Jring I s
Miracle. Eefore sum:01:;r v~tcation
st::-crted, sixteen pages of the new
yearbook were sent to Taylor Publishing Compsny.
Ba ck at s ch o ol for the fall
sewester,:the-:._Yearhook Staff- held
its r:i.rst mc,:;ting Tu0sday evening,
September 15 to begin work on another sixtee,n-page signature due
November 1. Chuck Horn will take
tho p 1 a c c of Do Elda ~--'s_yt on as enthusiast i c publicity chairman becaL,so De d id n o t come back tb:i.s
fall.
Tho Mirs_clo is an annual Codarv i 1 1 e College publication traditionally a Junior Class project.
J:t is f i n an c ed by a portion of

th c g e noral foe which each stud c nt p o.ys at rogi strati on time,
by adv e r t isoru0nt.s of churches,
fa mi 1 i c s, and business e..'lte!'=
prises, an ci liy staff moncy-r2_isi n g p r o j -:,cts. Last s~Jring the
1 9 59 Mi r a cle staff s 1Jonsorcci a
s u cc c s s ful car-polishing ,boo
which brought in over $100. 00.
Tho J un i or C 1 ass wrrn askcci to
h c lp in washing, cleaning, 2,nd
p oli shin g t ho cars, but ms_ny
stude;nts fr om other classe;s also
Similar projects arc
helped out.
b <Bing planned for this fall and
winter.
-New Faculty
Of part icul2-r int-._,res(, is lJir.
Cooki:/s col.llmcnt on the..: foocl scrvod
here c:t school. Ho s2_ys th1c,t the
c c:.ls served hero arc far better
th an tho s c in o-1:,her schools he
has be;cn acqu2_ii.1ted with.
B0 s i d os teaching, on wcvkends
Co oko trcvc: s with Prcsrdmt
Mr.
Jeremiah, representing our school
and tho Lord Jesus Christ.

m

WEI SP~RING C:t;D_,:~i(S STAFF
Edit of
Sports
F,,aturo
Social
NotIS

Typists
Mailing
Advieor

Marlene Davis
Dave Thomas
Paul VanKleck
Sandy Millikin
Bob Price
Linda Johnson
Joyce Grant
Charl0no Rossler
Delores Osborn
Ruth Yost
Miss Kautzer

)

I

iFRESHllL\N INITL.J,_TION

I
·_
A progran in

Jim Entner was general chairman,
and Esther Weiss,· Girl 1 s chair.;..
man for this event.

the gym Tuesday
evening
climaxed two days of
freshman initiatio n.
This reFACULTY RECEPTION
. plete with' weird costumes and an
early morning trip, has become a
On ,September 25, at 8/::30 p.m ..
tradition here at C'edarvill e.
the Faculty Reception was held in
This year's rules for dress inthe Alford Memorial Gymnasium. It
cluded· for the girls wearing four
proved to be a very enjoyable evs1j:i..rts, a mants shirt and necktie
ening for all with many a laugh.
and colored short socks. Boys
The reception is an annual event
were required to wear pajamas
for the purpose of getting acunder rolled up jeans, earrings
quainted with the new teachers.
on top of the ears, and shoes on
Getting the program underway
opposite feet. Neither boys nor
was Bob Humphrey, who led in the
girls were to comb their hair and
singing of a few choruses. Presany sophomore could sytle boy's
ident Jeremiah gave a word of
hair.
·welcome to the new teachers.
To the commany
nsound off,
After a testimony from the new
Freshie 11 from a sophomore , the
faculty members being· honored, Mr.
freshmen answered:
Gergen, and Mr. Cooke, the girls
I'm but a liliwly freshman,
trio sang llThere 1 s A New Song In
I 1 m green behind the ears,
My Heart 11 , followed by an arrangTo you the mighty sophomore ,
ement of 11 Li1 1 David 11 by the
I' 11 gladly ';i ve my cheers,
quartet. It was the first appearR;\H, R.:ill , SOPHOMORES.
ance on campus this fall for both
Initiatio n might consisted of a
of these musical groups.
trial by jury for e~ch freshman
Next on the program was a rewith Cha:rlie (Br·own) Fry as judge. . productio n of registrat
ion day
Most of the freshmen were found
with
students
exaggerat ing a
guilty as charged, and were given
characte ristic trait
of
each,
appropria te penalties . Such penteacher.
altie~ were egg shampoos:, swalThe teachers then had their
lowi..>1g cat-eyes, egg races, prochance to get even with the stuposals, alu.m water relays. The
dents by presentin g various asebenings fu..D was ended on a serpects of the music departmen t.
ious note with the entire group
They presented the first Cedarsinging the school song and disville College marching band which
missing in prayer.
was composed of eight members and
Although initiatio n was just· directed by TJMajoretteTJ Wyland.
two days in length· for freshmen,
Bob again led in the singing of
an initiatio n
committee spent
more choruses before refreshme nts
nearly four weeks searching for
were served. :tvlrs. Haddox was in
beanies and planning the program.
charge of refreshme nts.

INT.Rf :uuru.L

sPORTS

Once again, the atheletic events
of the fall season are beginning
to take shape@ The plans for intr2mural touch f ootb2ll for men
are -well underway. There will be
four men Is teams headed by Coach
Bowser and captained by Jim Entner, pave Dautel, Bob Self, and
Dick Jacobs.
The games -will be
played on Tuesday and Thursday at
4: ob p. H. in the afternoons o The .
contest i;iill be on the foot ball
field . and the other contest will
be on the baseball field"
Each
team ,,ill play three times c
The
ch2.Ill,pionship 3
3:lJ.-stars
game will be a special feQture,
during homecoming on November L
The J.° L 1-STi.RS · will t,e players fi~om the other three team.s,
Concerning the girls, plans are
being made for an intramural vol·ley ball scheduleo
I Schedule for Intramural
Foot ball: ( 1 is Footbal.l field, Elnd
2 is the Baseb2ll ·field.,)
Field
Teams
Dates
l
3· and 4
octc 2
2
land 2
Octa 2
l
,1 and 3
Q<;;to 7
2
2 and 4·
Octc 7
l
2 and 3
Oct~ 9
2
land 4
Octa 9
1
l and 2
Octcl4
2
3 and 4
Octo14
2 and 4
J.
Octnl6
2
l and·3
Oct,16
l and 4
Octo21
2
2 and 3
Octo 21
1
Octo23
3 and 4
l 2.nd 2
Octo23
,
.,_
Octc28
·'- a,1d 3
·)
? and L

1 and
2 and

1
2

4

30
30

octo
Oct,,

3

November 1, the Championship
Team verses the All-Stars.
--Play Cast
.
Hudsonts teanage daughter; Tim,
a high ·school boy with a problem;
}(Jr Warner 5
a forceful business
meri ;;md Barbara; - his . daughter;
Joel, a yow~g interno Other supporting parts are the patients,
~ews reporter, photographer, 2nd,
young .people who visit the hospitaL
O

THE Ci.ST

D:- It1ds o::.L
Joyce:
lifancy,

Tim;
JoeI;
E':,3c Warner.,
Barbara,
Cynthia)
Marion;,
Tony,
:rnrs o Tony.,
r:Iiss Hastings.,
Mt's. · HacLem,
Hrs" Armitage,
Bob.,
Josie;

Da·i e 1'=a ts on ·
Harlene Ls.vis
Grace v,Tj_-:'...letts
Ke:i_th Weoster
Bob Price
Dave T~10rr.as
Ruth Yost
Lois Jeremiah·
Esther Weiss
Charles Fry
Janet Occhuiz:;;o
Phyllis Dobbs
Sandy Eillikin
Delores Osborn
Dave Earnhart
Sally Roudybush

TJ~i,KilifG POINTS

LOSTg, · yesterday, somevihere, some·t~me, between Sunrise and Sun.
-devi
s et 5 -e,wo
go_;_
. ·. - ho,Ts,· eJ:::11 ::;e-L
1,1i th
60 di3.mond Iii:;..nu-te.s ~ Ti1eres
no reward offered fo..,_· they
2.re
gone forever~
-·-Ho:c;c'.C-;:; Hann

It ~.s a 80~.ei1n
1~Qr£ '"'\'\!. l:ii:_s~1.

·i-,f,-\·" t:s
1

U06. ::: :;. )'>

~- 0 ·;,,_,~- t.-) -

·.· t.t) ~cr 1
1

.: ;.

